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i)F DCSHOKE, lENNA.

CAVITAL - - #50.000

BUBPl.tra - - #35.000
Does a General Banking Business.

Si. P. STERIGFR'S, M. D. SWARTB.

President. Cashier
8 per eent interest allowed on certificates.

pHANCIS W. MEYLERT,
At t<'rney-at-L aw.

office in Keeler's Block.

LA PORTE,".Sullivan County, PA.

fT & F H. INGHAM,
~~

ATTO RHBYS-AT-I.AW,

Ijcgal bu incflS attenJed to _
in this aril adjoining oounties

_A PORTE, PA

£ J. MULLEN,
Attcrney-«t-L«w.

IAPORTE PA

IH COULFTT 3TJILDIBB
HEAI< COURT Houai;.

] H. CRONIN,
V ?

ATTORNEY**AT-LAW,

NOTARY PUBLIC.

OFFICE OH MAINBTR«r.T.

DI'KIIORE. PA

LAPORTE HOTEL
F. W, G AIiLAQHKK,Prop.

Newly erected. Opposite Court.
House square. Steam heat, bath rooms,
liot and cold water, reading and pool
room,and barbershop; also good stabling
and livery,

Chippewa
Xime Utflns.

Lime furnished .n car,

load lots, delivered at
Right Prices.

Your orders solicited.
Kilns near Hughesvilla

Penn'a.

M. E. Reecier,
MUNCY, PA.

For a well Kept

Up-to-date

Stock of

General
Merchandise
Far pries that are
Right
For curteous treatment
goto

BuschhauserT
r ON'DENCED REPORT ot the condition of The

First National Bank at Dusliore, in the ;-tuto

of 1'? uusyivania at close o( business Xov Bd,
1908.

J'.RSOt!R( EB.

I.IMIIS anrt discounts (179,505 31
U. S. Beads to secure circulation <O,OOOOO
Bond Securities 174.426,00
Fiiminui voOuO
due from bank ami approval 74,4>5ft7
l'n ilium on tl, s isond 1 500 00
Due from t'. S Treasury 2 500 00
Cash 28 6:>ii3l

Total (507.25119
LIABILITIES,

(Sn.COO 00
Surplus and undivided profits >3,861 to
Circulation 49,61)0 00
Div idends unpaid... no
Hi posits 8G1,P98 0»

Total 8507,254 19
St.it (ifPennsylvania County of Sullivan ss.

1. M.J>. Sivarts cashier of the above named
bunk do solemnly sivear that the above statement
is Hue to tiie best oi my knowledge i.mi tn-iii 112.

M. 1). S\V \RT= <' i.-iiiei'.
Su'isciibod and sworn to be l n ? mr tl.is 2d

day oi Di e 19Us. ALI'HON'SOS U ALSI!
M> . immisslou expires Feby27,'lW. XoturjPublic.

Correct Attest:
.1. D. RKESER )
E. G- BYLVARA, > Directors.
SAMUEL COI.E, J

Administrator's Notice.
Notice is hereby given that of

administration upon the estate ot Ellis
fiwank, late ol' Davidson Township. Sulli-
van County, Pa., have been granted to
tlic undersigned. All persons indebted to
said esta'e are requested to make pay-
ment, and those having claims or de-
mands against the same will make them
known without delay to

EMMA .SWANK, Admrx. of
Ellis Swank, Dec'd*

?Sonestown, Pa.. Sept. 4, 1908.
Estate ofLvman O. Harvey, late ol La

porte Township, deceased.
Notice is hereby given that letters of

administration upon the estate of Lyman
O. Harvey have been granted to the
undersigned. All persons endebteil to
said estate are requested to make pay-
ment and those having claims or demands j
against the same will make them known !
without delay to

LEK R. GAVITT, Ailmr.
Sonestown, Pa.

November 7, 1908.

Foley's floney *"<* Tar
heals kings and stops the cough.

(County Ssat i|
! I Local and Personal Events I

Tersely To?d. J
Miss Maria Einig was a Dusliore

visitor Tuesday.

Hon. T. J. Ingham is suffering

from an attack of Tonsilitis.

Mrs. F. >V. Meylert was the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Co!- J
lins, of Hughesvill, last Friday.

F. W. Meylert attended the;
School Directors' Convention at

Harrisburg, last week.

B. F. Crossley anil Miss Emily j
Pomeroy of Dushore, visited at

the home of the former's parents l
at this place, Sunday.

D. 11. Lorali, of Sonestown, |
proprietor of the Lorali hotel, is j
convalescing from a month's ill-

ness that kept him confined to his
bed.

Jason B. Simmons who recently
moved from Muncy Valley to New-
berry, has moved from that place|
to Williamsport, where lie lias ac- j
cepted a position as salesman in

the carpet department of Stearns
store.

The quadrennial weighing of

the mails by all the postmasters
anil railway postal clerks will be-
gin this month. It is done with
a view to renewal of contracts for

carrying the mails.

George F. Mosier, while in

town during court, was a pleasant

caller at the News Item office.
A liquor license was recently re-

fused to the Canton House, Can-

ton, Pa., an established house ol' j
many years.

Ellerv Horn, while cutting ice
on Lake Mokoma, last week was !
accidently struck in the I'.tee ir\
an ice pole, inflicting an ugly gash

the left eye.

Mr. Vernon Hull of Ilillsgrove,
transacted business in town Mon-

day, and favored the editor with j
a pleasant and profitable call.

Mrs. Jesse McCarty died at her
home at Eldredsville, Friday after \u25a0
a long illness of paralysis, aged 75 j
years. This highly respected lady j
leaves a husband and ten children j
to mourn her departure from this I
life;

I
Mr. Jeremiah Kelly, one of the |

best known business men of
Hughesyille, has gone into volun-1
tary bankruptcy. Mr. Kelly has I
been engaged in the mercantile |
business at Hughesville for over:
.'JS years, and by his honest and !
obliging dealing with the patrons ]
of his store, lie made a legion of j
friends who regret the financial j
difficulty in which he is involved. !

Noah Loomis of Windfall, Brad- j
ford county, reports a record for a

Jersey cow from which din ing the i
last year he sold 340 pounds o)'

butter, besides supplying his fa-mi-!
ly with butter and cream. The!
butter was made the ohl fashioned \

way, the milk being kept at homt I
and set in pans. The cow was fed <
dry feed, being given no ensilage, j

The Citizens National Bank of

Tuukhannock, has beguu an ac-j
tion in trespass against the 1). L. j
.Si W. railroad company. "The j
Lank has not yet filed its hill of <
particulars, but the action is un- ,
derstood to be for delay or refusal
in billing cars and the amount of

damage sought is fixed at SSOOO,

Dr. R. A. Torrey, in the fare-
well meeting at the Scranton tab-

ernacle last Sunday, said that on
the previous night he had prayed
that there might be 500 conver- ?
sions at Sunday's services in the
tabernacle and in the churches.
He then announced that be h?,d j
received reports 447 conversions.
As there were considerably more
than 53 converts Sunday in the
tabernacle, the answer to Dr. Tor-

I

rey's prayer seemed to have been
abundantly fulfilled.

The Pennsylvania special Tuesday '
morning covered the I'il 1-10 miles j

jbetween Altoona and Harrisburg in
131 minutes. The train was ninety-1
six minutes late when it left Al- j
toona at 5,03 a. in. It arrived at
7.15, having taken only 120 minutes'
for a run which is scheduled to re-!
quire 145 minutes. '

Court Notes.

i The February term of court

which convened on Monday was a
little out <>f the ordinary inasmuch

:as there were no eases tried before J
a jury. Those who were summon-j
od to hervo as jurors were (lis- 1
charged on Tuesday.

| All applications for license for

iestablished "houses were granted
! except Jacob Case man, Hillsgrove,
Iwhich was refused.

Of the four new applications for

\u25a0 license, Michael Donovan, whole-

sale license, Mildred, and Norman

i Stackhouse, tavern, Shrewsbury
[township, were granted; and Max-
?i ui Musiala, bottlers license. Lo-

| pez, and Smith l»oudman, restau-

rant. Shrewsbury township, were

refused.
Comth. vs. Thos. Swank, settled

on payment of costs.
George Golder vs. Eaglesmere

Electric Light Co., verdict for de-
fendant,

A. G. Phillips vs. Davidson Twp
| School Board. Verdict for defend-
jants; costs to be paid by Deft.

It will cost Pennsylvania close to
ir 10,00 ft to pay for the cattle in

stamping out the foot and mouth
disease, and in addition tho com-
monwealth will have to meet charg-
es for property destroyed about cut-
tle pens and barnyards. The action
of the Appropriation Committee
makes *90,000 available. Of this
.?>>5,000 will be returned to the State
I'reas iry to replace funds taken by
the State Live Stock Board in em-
ergency work. Practically all of
the rest of the SOO,OOO \\ ill be expen-
ded among the farmers of tho State.

Mr. Jlarriman's Idea as to the

Conditions under which a college
| man will get on in railroading is
| very much the same as that of most

I successful men regarding college
| men in their special calling. Tin?
| _reat railroad administrator and

trganizer inevatibly lays great stress

on the moral rather than the intel-

| lectual qualities of the man under
discussion. It is the stick-to-it

| -pirit" tiiat. carries one through.

| I Jut also it is to be remembered thai
lit is this spirit that carries a boy
| through college with tin; best results.
The one who is indowed with it is

I not necessarily or n< nerally a fair
! representative of college training,
| for that training does it more for

j hint than it does for his chum who
: may lack perseverance.

The truth is that there is such a
! variety in boys at collegse, that any

j generalization is defective. One
j tilinghowever, is indicated in Mr.

: I larrimm's shrewd commentary,
jit is that the boy in college who has

j to work hard in order to get on has,
i in the very limitations of his career,

a real and valuable advantage over
| those in "easier" circumstances.

I Whether he be poor, or only a 111 tie
j dull, if he i-> forced to put his u hole
strength into his efforts, they

j gradually and almost unconsciously
I build up in him a capacity for work

II hat i.s more precious than any other
quality in after life.

The New York Times suggest that
in public provision for the so called
higher education it is quite possible
to make it too cheap and too facile.

Beyond the sound elementary school-
ing t > hicii every child is in a sense
entitled for the protection of the

1community, it is h very sound doc-
trine that education will be more
justly valued by him who gets i; if it
costs something of au effort and self-
denial.

The brilliant writer on travel,
I rank («. Carpenter, is now travel-
big through the farKastern countries.
He tells his experiences in a facuiat-
ing, entertaining as well as educat-
letter every week in the Philadelphia
Press every Sunday. The seriesh as
just begun by Mr. Carpenter and
will surpass anything lr? has ever
attempted. He is now in Japan,
where he met vice Minister of Fore-
ign atfai s, also the greatest General,
Prince Yamagata, who is realy the
father of the great fighting machine,
which brought Japan to the front.
Mr. Carpentewill also travel through
China, Coreu and Manehura, and Ids
letters will appear every Sunday ex-
clusively in THE PHILADEL-
PHIA PRESS. Order your copy to-
day from your news dealer no you
won't miss a letter of this great

series.

BANNER SALVE
the most healing salve tho world, j

! glllililFFHSALE.

j By virtue of a writ of fieri facias issued j
! out of the Court of Common Pleas ol |

{Sullivan Comity, Pennsylvania, and to j
| oie directed and delivered, there will be |
jexposed to public sale at the Court House j
iin the Borough of Laporte, .Sullivan !
' County, Pennsylvania, on
SATURDAY," FEBRUARY 13. 1909,
at one o'clock p. in., the following de-
scribed real estate, viz:

All those four certain lots, pieces or
oarcels of land situate in the Township
?>f Shrewsbury, County of Sullivan and
State ol Pennsylvania, bounded and de
scribed as follows:

Lot No. I. BEGINNING at a stone .
corner on line ot Eagles Mere Avenue
Street, thence North one hundred eighty-
one (1 H1) perches to a post corner; thence
North eighty-eight and one-half (88 1-2)
degrees, East li!iy (50) perches to a hem-
lock corner; thence along lands formerly

t the Estate ot .1. R. donee, South two-
and one-hall (2 1-2) degrees, West one

hundred and twenty-nine (129) perches to
corner of land conveyed by Henry Brown
to grantee; thence along line ol said land
North eighty-seven and one-half (87 1-2)
degrees, West twenty-three and one-halt
(2:i 1-2) perches to a corner; thence still
i>y said laud South two and one-half
(2 1 2) degrees, West thirty-seven (37)
perches to a post on E igles Mere Avenue;
ilience along Eagles Mere Avenue South
sixty two and one half (62 1-2) degreds,
VVe.-c twenty one and one hall (21 1-2)
perches to the place of beginning. CON-
I'A ININ(i Forty-four (44) Acres and
One Hundred and Four (104) Perches, lie
ihe same more or less, and being part of
a larger tract ot land in the warrant name
of Henry Ramsey.

Lot No. 2. BEGINNING at a post
and stones corner on line of land of Mrs.
E. C. Geyelin, thence North two and one
hall (2 1-2) degrees, East thirty one (31)
perches to a post corner; thence North
? itJiiy seven and one half (87 1-2) degrees
West twenty three and one half (23 1-2]
perches along the lands above described,
to a corner; thence by same lands, South
two and one half [2 1-2] degrees, West
.liirty seven [37] perches to a post cor-
ner on Eagles Mere Avenue; thence along
-aid Eagles Mere Avenue, North sixty"
'our and one half [O4 12] degrees, East
: wentv four [2-1] perches to the place of
beginning. CONTAINING Five [s]
Acres, be the same more or less.

Lot No. 3. BEGINNING at a hem-
lock corner, thence by lands of the Jones
Estate, North three [3] degrees. East
lortv [4o] perches to tt corner by side ol
road; thence Westerly along satd road
forty [4o] perches more or less to a corner
ilience South three [3] degrees, West
forty [4OJ perches more or less along
bit le's land to a corner; thence North
-ixt/ live [t>s] degrees, East lortv[4o] per-
lies more or less along lands late of

Wind >rto the place of beginning. CON-
I'AINiNG Ten [lo] Acres be the same
more or less.

Lot No. 4. BEGINNING at the
Southeast corner at a stone; thence North
three [3] degrees, East twenty one (21]
perches to a hemlock; thence South
sixty five ]<>">] degrees, West forty [4o]
perches to a birch; thence South three

'1 | degrees. West twenty nine | 29 | per-
heo to a hemlock; thence North fil'ty-

-even | 57 | degrees, East tortv tour and
live tenths | 44.5 | perches to the place of
beginning. CONTAINING Six |6 |
Acres and Ninety |9O | Perches strict
measure.

Excepting and reserving from Lots
N'c. 3 and 4 a piece or lot ot land con-j
raining Two | 2 | Acres and Six | (i | Per-1
dies hcretof re conveyed to Friend Avery |

v Deed dated October 31, 1901, which
leed will be found recorded in the Recor
ler's Office ot Sullivan County in Deed
Hook No. 23, page 244, Ac.

This land is all improved and under a
root state of cultivation and having
\u25a0rected thereon a large three story frame
house suitable lor a tioarding house, two

frame bar.is and numerous out-
nii! lings. This property is situate along
lie line of Eagles Mere Borbugh and is a

very desirable property, well watered and
vvith Irait and ornamental trees thereon.
The house upon said land being known
is the "Avery t ottage". The four lots

comprising one property.
Seized, taken in execution and to be

-old as the properly ol Matilda 15. Fin-
nigan | now Norden j at the suit ol Vic-
toria E. Avery.

JIJDSON BROWN, Sheriff.
MI'LLEN. Attorney,
sheriffs ollice. Laporte, Pa.

January Iti, 1909.

a Capital and Surplus. $450,01X1.00 I

I
3 per cent. Interest !
Money earning money is the j
open secret of wealth ?

Save a part of your income
and deposit it with this Com-
pany where it will earn 3 per 1
cent, compound interest.
A savings account is the foun-
dation on which fortunes are i
built? i
Begin now to build yours. ;
$1 opens an account with this
Company.

Write for the book et
Banking by Mall.

LACKAWANNA j

COMPANY
404 Lackawanna Avenue E |

i |

| FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
HUQHESTIT IE. ZP.A..

112 A PITH STOPIf

$50,000 DeWITT BODINE, President.

Surplus and w Q pRONTZ, Cashier.
Net Profits,

75.000.
DIRECTORS:

Transacts a General ' DeWitt Bodine, Jacob Per, Frank A.Reeder,
Hanking Business. Wm Pronte, W. C. Fronte,

; \V. P. Reedy, Jolm C. Laird, Lyman Myers,
Accounts oflndivid- I Peter Frontz, c. W. Sonea,
uals and Firms
solicited. J

3 per Cent INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS
Safe Deposite Boxes for Rent, One Dollar per Ye«r.

-A.T TZHUE
GENERAL STORE

® £)aporte Tanner. gd

You can find a general stock of Lumbeimen s Flannel
Shirts, Drawers and Socks. Woolen and Gotten Under-
wear and Hosiery.

MEN'S and BOYS' HATS, CAPS and MITTENS.
Also a Full Assortment of Boots and Shoes
of the Usual Variety.

The Grocery and
Provision Department

is second to none in the county. Also a fair stock of
HARDWARE, WILLOWARE and CASTINGS

for the farmer. Prices are consistent with quality ofgoods.

JAMES McFARLANE.

Attention Farmers
I am Making Arrangments to
Have Cream Shipped

from all stations along the W. & N. B. R. R. to my
creamery at Dushore.

I can pay you as much or more than you can get
by making your butter, and save you the labor.

Any Farmer interested should let me know at once.

J. S. HERRINGTON,
DUSHORE. PA.

LAPORTE

Clothing Store.
SCOTT STALFORD, Proprietor.

'

An up-to-date store well stock-
ed with Mens' and Youths' Cloth-
ing of good quality and low price

FINE CUSTOM MADE SUITS TO ORDER
A SPECIALTY.

Ladies' Misses' and Children's apparel. Lumbermen's
Flannels, Shirts, Draws and J-ocks, Woolen and Gotten
Underwear and Hosiery, Men and Boys' Hats, Caps

land Mittens, Ladies and Children Sweater Coats.

iA Full Assortment ofBoots, Shoes & Rubbers
No trouble to show goods. Make this store a visit and

jbe convinced that bargains will greet you on every hand.

j

Try The News Item Job Office Once.

iiFine Printing
tSSw ~ ~

\ X 4.I MODERN FACILITY \'Y 0 1 11 Hi
I To Please.


